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Background: Retinal dystrophies are a clinically and genetically heterogeneous group of disorders which affect

more than two million people worldwide. The present study focused on the role of the ABCA4 gene in the path-

ogenesis of hereditary retinal dystrophies (autosomal recessive Stargardt disease, autosomal recessive cone-rod

dystrophy, and autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa) in patients of Greek origin.

Materials and methods: Our cohort included 26 unrelated patients and their rst degree healthy relatives. Thefi

ABCA4 mutation screening involved Sanger sequencing of all exons and anking regions. Evaluation of novel var-fl

iants included sequencing of control samples, family segregation analysis and characterization by predic-in silico 

tion tools. Twenty ve patients were also screened for copy number variations by array-comparative genomicfi

hybridization.

Results: Excluding known disease-causing mutations and polymorphisms, two novel variants were identified in

coding and non-coding regions of ABCA4. Array-CGH analysis revealed two partial deletions of USH2A MYO3Aand 

in two patients with nonsyndromic autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa.

Conclusions: The ABCA4 mutation spectrum in Greek patients differs from other populations. Bioinformatic tools,

segregation analysis along with clinical data from the patients seemed to be crucial for the evaluation of genetic

variants and particularly for the discrimination between causative and non-causative variants.

© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license

(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Inherited retinal diseases affect millions of individuals worldwide.

They in clude man y differe nt types with m ore than 23 8 causati ve

genes identi ed up to date (Ret Net: fi ht tp s://sph. uth.edu /retnet/ J u l y

2015). Significant achievements have been made in the elucidation of

the genetic causes of retinal diseases and mutation screening strategies

have imp roved dramati cally durin g t he pa st two decades (X u  e t  a l . ,

2014). However it is still dif cult to clarify the pathophysiologic mech-fi

anisms associated with specific genotypes due to the nature of the tissue

that needs to be stud ied. Typ es of re tinal disease s inclu de reti nitis

pigmen tosa, Stargar dt's Disease and cone dystr ophies (B e r g e r  e t  a l . ,

2010).

Retinitis pigmentosa (RP) accounts for one half of inherited retinal

disease s. RP is a progres sive, degen erative di sease of the retin a with

clinical hallmarks which include night blindness, loss of peripheral vi-

sion and subsequent loss of central vision. Clinical examination reveals

‘bone spicule pigmentary deposits, retinal vessel attenuation and char-’ 

acteri stic electr or etinogra m patt erns. More than 3100 mut a tions, in

more tha n 50 ge nes, cause non syndromic RP . I n a dd ition to gen etic

and mutational heterogeneity, there is extreme variation in clinical phe-

notypes as well as overlapping clinical symptoms (    Daiger et al., 2013).

Stargardt's disease 1 (STGD1, OMIM# 248200) is one of the most fre-

quent types of inherited macular dystrophy in childhood. Clinical fea-

tures inclu de degen eration of con es in t he macul a which begin s

within the first two decades of life. The disease can be inherited in an au-

tosom al re cessive fas hion and it is cause d by m utations in th e ATP -

binding cassette subfamily A group 4 (ABCA4) gene (OMIM# 601691)

which conta ins 50 exons and sp ans over 100 kb (Al likmet s et al. ,

1998; Allikmets et al., 1997a). ABCA4 is a large transmembrane protein,

expressed in retinal photoreceptors and localized to the outer segments

disk membrane of rods, acting as a retinoid flipa se i nvolve d in a ll-t rans-
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retinal transport (        Sun and Nathans, 1997; Molday et al., 2009). Muta-

tions in gene lead to abnormal protein and to accumulation ofABCA4 

high le vels of lip ofuscin in the ret inal pigment ep ithelium cells.

Mutations in have also been associated with other forms ofABCA4 

retinal dystrophies, such as autosomal recessive RP (arRP) and autoso-

mal recessive cone-rod dystrophy (CORD), as well as age-related macu-

lar degeneration. These forms are characterized as - associatedABCA4

retin opathies (         Kle vering et al., 2005; Cr emers et al ., 1998; Ma ugeri

et al., 2000 ; Allikmets et al., 1 997b; De La Paz et al., 1999 ;

Martin ez-Mir et al ., 1998; Hum phries et al ., 1997; Sh royer et al. ,

2001). With the use of improved tools in routine laboratory diagnostics,

such as microarray mutation screening and next-generation se-ABCA4 

quenc ing, m ore t han 800 mut ations in have bee n repo rted,ABCA4 

highlig hting extre me allelic heter ogeneity (H GMD Professio nal;

http://www.biobase-international.com/product/hgmd) (Zernant et al.,

2011; Jin et al., 2014; Ernest et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2014). Carrier fre-

quenc y of varies sign i cantl y be tween diff erent popula tions.AB CA4 fi

Many varia nts are common in speci c geographic and ethnic group sfi

(           Mauge ri et al ., 2 000; Wele ber, 199 4; Rivera et al ., 2000; Valver de

et al., 2006; Consug ar et al., 2015; Cha con-Camac ho et al., 2013 ;

Westerfeld and Mukai, 2008; Riveiro-Alvarez et al., 2013). According

to a pre vious study , s ix large d eletions ha ve been iden ti ed in 4 0fi

cases with sy ndromic and nonsy ndromic RP (Garc ia-Garci a et al.,

2014) . N o la rge copy number varian ts were id enti ed in anot herfi

study using custom aCGH with high-density probes for genetic loci of

ABCA4-associated disease (Zernant et al., 2014) (    Seeliger et al., 2001).

Custom a CGH containing probes tiling PCDH15 gene revealed large du-

plications in Usher patients (    Liu et al., 2015). Up to date, a very restric t-

ed number of studies attempted to describe the genetic basis of Greek

patients with these types of retinopathies (    Sung and Chuang, 2010).

In this study we sequenced the coding and adjoining intronic regions

of the gene and attempted to describe the phenotypic- genotypicABCA4 

correlation in unrelated Greek families, with autosomal recessive RP,

autosom al re c essive CORD and STGD 1. Ou r resul ts in cluded known

and novel variants. The pathogenicity of novel variants was investigated

with segregation analysis in cases where family members were avail-

able and 200 control samples were screened for each novel variant. Fur-

ther evalu ation of each variant was attempte d wi th the us e of

bioinformatic tools and in relation to the clinical phenotype.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Patients

Our coho rt included a total of 26 unr elated patie nts (n = 6 arRP,

n = 10 STGD1 and n = 6 CORD) and 44 healthy rst degree relativesfi

(parents), all of Greek origin, who requested genetic testing by the De-

partm ent of Medical Genet ics, Me dical School, Univer sity of Athe ns.

Ophthalmologic evaluation of all individuals involved full ophthalmo-

logic examination, fundus examination, uorescein angiography, colorfl

vision testing, full- eld electroretinograms (ff-ERG) and in some casesfi

optical coherence tomography. All patients underwent electroretino-

gram tests following the ISCEV (International Society for Clinical Elec-

trophys iology of Vision) standa rds. The di agnosis of STGD1 patien ts

was based on the reduced central vision bilaterally and on the presence

of dark“ choroid sign of uorescein angiography. Most patient s pre-” fl

sented ye llow ecks and atroph ic le sions of ch oriocapillari s a nd RPEfl

around the macula. The clinical features of autosomal recessive CORD

patients included reduced visual acuity and color vision at the onset of

the disease, followed by night blindness and loss of peripheral vision

at later stages. The differential diagnosis between STGD1 and CORD pa-

tients was based on clinical examination and ff-ERG. Of note, ff-ERG of

CORD patients showed loss of both cone and rod-mediated responses.

Patient s di agnosed with arR P in itially pres ented dif cu lties at nightfi

vision whil e progr essive lo ss of peripher al visi on and visual acuity

follow ed. Th e fu ndoscopic ex am ination re ve aled bone spicu le-like

pigment ation ex tended from the peri pheral retina to th e macul a.

Patients' scotopic ff-ERG was affected severely and before the reduction

of photopic ff-ERG signs.

The genetic study was conducted in accordance with the principles

of the Declaration of Helsinki and with the institutional guidelines de-

fined by the ethics committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the National

and Kapodistrian University of Athens. After the rst session of geneticfi

counseling, informed consent was obtained from all participants and a

peripheral blood sample was collected.

2.2 DNA extraction

DNA was extracted from peripheral blood lymphocytes, automati-

cally , with th e use of Ma gAttract DNA Blood Mini M48 K it (Qia gen

GmBh, H ilden, Germany).

2.3 Mutation analysis

Mutation screening of ABCA4 involved direct s equencing of amplified

exons. Th e 50 e xons of ABCA4 were amplified with M13-tagged specific

primer sets. Flanking intronic sequences of approximately 100 bp of all

exons, were also included. Public genome sequence databases were

used for the design of PCR primers (NCBI: http://www.ncbi.nlim.nih.

gov, ENS EM BL : http://www.ensembl.org). The primers were designed

using P rimer 3 (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000). Primer sequences and PCR

conditions are shown in Supplementary Table 1. Th e PCR protoc o l used

for the ampli cation of the speci c fragments was based on thefi fi

manufacturer's recommendations (HotStarTaq MasterMiKit, Qiagen,

Hilden, Germany). A single-step enzymatic clean-up of PCR products

was performed (ExoSAP-IT kit, Affymetrix, High Wycombe, United

Kingdom), followed by sequencing reaction of all PCR products in a

ABI3500 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Inc., NY, USA) using the

BigDye® T erminator v3.1/Seque ncing Standard Ki t (Applied Bi osystems,

Inc., NY, USA). The sequencing reaction was performed in both forward

and reverse directions. Mutation nomenclature followed Human Ge-

nome Vari ation Soc i ety recommendation s (www.h g vs.org/mutnomen).

DNA mutation numbering was based on the Ref Seq mRNA se-ABCA4 

quence (GenBank accession number NM_000350.1), with nucleotide

+ 1 be ing the A of the A TG translation initiatio n co don, while the corre-

sponding amino acid r esidues were similarly numbered, with + 1 iden-

tifying the initial methionine of ABCA4 (GenBank ABCA4 Ref Seq

NP_000341.2 ).

2.4 Mutation evaluation

We have attempt ed to ev aluate th e con sequenc e of known a n d

novel variants with family segregation analysis and bioinf or-in silico 

matic tools in combina tion wi th the clin ical ph enotype. The in silico

tools us ed in this st udy are the foll owing: SI FT (Kumar et al., 2009 ;

Sim et al., 2012 Ad zhubei et al., 20 10 Ferr er-), PolyPhen -2 ( ), PMut (

Costa et al., 2004), PROVEAN (Ch oi et al., 20 12), Human Splicing Fin der

( H S F 3 . 0 )  (    D es met et al., 2009) and Mu ta tion As sessor (R e v a  e t  a l . ,

2011). Frequency of each novel variant was investigated using 200 con-

trol samples, both males and females of Greek origin.

2.5 Array-comparative genome hybridization

In total, 25 patients diagnosed with RP, STGD1 and CORD and 2 un-

affected family m emb ers, were analyzed for copy number variatio ns

(CNVs) using comparative genomic hybridization arrays (aCGH) as pre-

viously des cribed (    Birnbach et al., 1994). In brief, aCGH was performed

using standard protocols with SurePrint G3 Human CGH 4x180K micro-

array platform (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Each array

contains approximately 180,000 60-mer oligonucleotide probes. Label-

ing was performed using the SureTag DNA labeling kit (Agilent technol-

ogies). The microarrays were hybridized in a rotisserie oven at 67 °C for

38 M. Tsipi et al. / Meta Gene 8 (2016) 37 43–



24 h according to manufacturer's recommendations. The arrays were

scanned using an Agilent DNA microarray scanner (G2565CA, software

versio n 4.8.4 .1) and th e spot intens ities we re measu red usin g the

Agilent Feature Extraction Software (version 10.7.3.1). Raw data were

analyzed by Agilent Cytogenomics software (version 3.0.2.11). The cut-

off for recording an alteration was 4 consecutive probes. For the inter-

pretation of the results, the following databases were used: database

of genom ic varia n ts ( ), DECIP HERhttp://p rojects .tcag.ca/v ariati on/

databa se ( ), andhttp: //www.san ger.ac.u k/PostGen omics/de cipher/

the Intern ational Standa rds fo r Cyto genomic Arrays (htt ps://www .

iscaconsortium.org/).

3. Results

3.1 Mutation and CNV detection

In tota l, mutati ons were de tected in 86% (22/ 26) of the patie nts

studied with STGD1, autosomal recessive RP and autosomal recessive

CORD. The ndings include 16 known mutations (12 missense, 1 non-fi

sense and 3 splicing) and 2 novel genetic variants with unknown path-

ogenic si gni ca nce. The patie nts' clinic al di agnosis , th e ide nti edfi fi

mutations and bioinformatic results are shown in . PossibleTables 1-4

candidate genes associated with retinal dystrophies from aCGH results

along with the clinical diagnosis are shown in .Table 5

3.1.1 arRP cases

ABCA4 mutations were identi ed in 6 arRP patients out of 10 thatfi

were studied. Only one mutation was found in 4 patients; 3 of them car-

ried known pathogenic mutations and one of them carried the mutation

p.His423Arg, which has previously been reported (Shroyer et al., 2001;

Webster e t al., 2001) and has been registered as non pathogenic in the

Retina International database (http://www.retina-international.org/).

The p.Arg1 8Trp m utation was fou nd in a femal e adu lt pa tient with

arRP. This mutat ion ha s previ ously b een desc ribed in pa tients with

STGD1 ( ). In addition, a p.Arg212Cys mutation wasGerber et al., 1998

found in a male adult patient with arRP, along with c.6282 + 7G A,

an intronic varia nt whic h has been report ed as non-path ogenic

( ). Known varia tions in cluding p. Ser2255Ile andWebster et al., 2001

c.6282 + 7G A were found in two sibli ngs; a 14- year-old boy and

his 16-year -old sister, both affect ed with arRP (Webs ter et al., 2001;

Ducroq et al., 2002).

Results from aCGH analysis from a female patient with arRP indicat-

ed the existence of a 247 kb deletion (chro mosome 1 position

216,090,502 to 216,337,490, hg19). The deletion, which was not found

in her healthy daughter and grandson, included the gene, fromUSH2 A 

intron 21 to intr on 3 8. T his p atient also c arried the mutation

c.6282 + 7G A at intron 45 of ABCA4. A 79 kb deletion (chromosome

10, p os ition 2 6,278,622 to 26 ,357,780, hg19), which involv ed the

MYO3A gene was detected in a patient with arRP. This patient also car-

ried p.Arg212Cys and c.6282 + 7G A mutations (exon 6 and intron

45 of ABCA4, respectively).

3.1.2 CORD cases

Six CO RD p atients, wi th autosom al reces sive inher itance pat tern,

were screened for mutations. Mutation at only one allele of theABCA4 

ABCA4 gene was identi ed in those patients. Three patients carried thefi

mutat ion p.His 423Arg, which is consi dered n on pathog enic as men-

tioned above. Anoth er pa tient ca rried the p. Arg943Gl n mut ation

which has alrea dy been repo rted in C OR D pat ients (Kl everin g et al.,

2004) . The p. Thr897Il e m utation was id enti ed in an other pati en tfi

with au tosomal recessive CORD. This mut ation has been rep orted in

previo us studies in STGD 1 patien ts (     Web ster et al., 2 001; Simon elli

et al., 2000; Fumagalli et al., 2001). A novel intro nic varia tion, c.161-

5T C, at intro n 2 was also found at a CORD patient in heterozygous

state.

3.1.3 STGD1 cases

The p.Ala1598Asp and p.Gly1961Glu mutations were found in com-

pound heter ozygosit y in the gene in a male STGD 1 pati ent.ABCA4 

Thep.Leu541Pro and p.Ala1038Val mutations found in cis, according to

family segreg ation analysis were identi ed in three STGD1 patients ,fi

along with ot her va riation s (p .Gly1961G lu a nd c. 4352 + 1 G A). A

Table 1

Summary of mutation details and in silico analysis

Variation

ID

Amino acid

change

Nucleotide

change

Exon/

Intron

PolyPhen-2 SIFT PROVEAN Mutation

taster

Pmut Mutation

Assessor

HSF

CM980003 p.Arg18Trp c.52C T 1 Prob. Dam. (1) Dam. (0) Del. ( 6314) Dis. Caus. (101) Path. (7) Medium (2.92) N/A

CM015072 p.His423Arg c.1268 A G 10 Benign (0) T (0.39) Neut. (2.141) Polym. (29) Neut. (5) Neutral ( 2.255) N/A

CM003575 p.Thr897Ile c.2690C T 18 Benign (0.054) T (0.18) Neut. ( 1.659) Dis. Caus. (89) Path. (5) Low (1.1) N/A

CM024629 p.Arg943Gln c.2828G A 19 Benign (0.010) T (0.16) Neut. ( 0.999) Polym. (43) Path. (4) Low (0.855) N/A

Novel c.161-5T C int2 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Disruption of– 

motifs for

SRp40 protein

CM980004 p.Arg212Cys c.634C T 6 Prob. Dam. (1) Dam. (0) Del. ( 3.906) Dis. Caus. (180) Path. (2) Medium (2.395) N/A

CS003628 c.6282 + 7G A int45 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Disruption– 

of ESE motifs

CM023000 p.Ser2255Ile c.6764G T 49 Benign (0) T (0.12) Neut. ( 0.989) Polym. (142) Path. (1) Neutral (0.255) N/A

CM003386 p.Ala1598Asp c.4793C A 34 Poss. Dam. (0.870) Dam. (0.01) Neut. ( 2.285) Dis. Caus. (126) Path. (8) Medium (2,33) N/A

CM970016 p.Gly1961Glu c.5882G A 42 Prob. Dam. (1) Dam. (0) Del. ( 6.589) Dis. Caus. (98) Path. (8) Neutral ( 0.545) N/A

CM990022 p.Leu541Pro c.1622 T C 12 Prob. Dam. (0.994) Dam. (0,01) Del. ( 5.853) Dis. Caus. (98) Neut. (6) Medium (3,145) N/A

CM970006 p.Ala1038Val c.3113C T 21 Benign (0.009) T (1) Neut. ( 0.235) Dis. Caus. (64) Path. (2) Neutral (0.625) N/A

CS982057 c.5714 + 5G A int40 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Donor splice– 

site affected

CD003502 p.Val1973X c.5917delT 43 N/A N/A Del. ( 4.527) Dis. Caus. (6) N/A N/A N/A

Novel p.Leu1525Val c.4573C G 31 Poss. Dam. (0.5) T (0.09) Neut. ( 2.287) Dis. Caus. (32) Neut. (2) Low (1.9) N/A

CS099669 c.4352 + 1G A int29 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A Donor splice– 

site affected,

disruption of

ESE motifs

CM015083 p.Arg1108His c.3323G A 22 Prob. dam. (0.984 ) Dam. (0) Del. ( 4.341) Dis. Caus. (29) Path. (7) Low (1.915) N/A

CM015077 p.Ala854Thr c.2560G A 16 Benign (0.119) T (1) Neut. (0.694) Dis. Caus. (58) Neut. (3) Neutral (0.545) N/A

Abbreviations: N/A: non-applicable, PolyPhen-2: Polymorphism Phenotyping v2 (http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/pph2/), SIFT: Sorting Intolerant From Tolerant (http://sift.jcvi.org/),

PROVEAN: Protein Variation Effect Analyzer (http://provean.jcvi.org/index.php), Mutation taster: http://www.mutationtaster.org http://mmb2.pcb.ub.es:8080/PMut//, Pmut: , Mutation

Assessor: http://mutationassessor.org http://www.umd.be/HSF3/HSF.html/, HSF: Hu man Spl icing Finder ( ), Prob. Dam: probably damaging, Poss. Dam: possibly damaging, Dam: damag-

ing, T: tolerated, Del: deleterious, Dis Caus: disease causing, Polym: polymorphism, Path: pathological, Neut: neutral, ESE: exonic splicing enhancer.
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novel mutati on, p. Leu152 5Val, was fo und in exon 31 in a STGD 1

patient. Three known genetic variations were identified in a female pa-

tient with STGD1 and in her brother, who was also affected; two mis-

sense m utations ( p.Arg1108H is and p.Al a854Thr in exons 22 and 16

respec tively) and a mutation which af fe cts th e splic ing proc ess,

c.5714 + 5G A in intron 40. Due to known varia nts that have been

previous ly de scribed in a small number of patients, both known a nd

unknown variants were analyzed with bioinformatic tools. Speci cally,fi

Polyph en-2, SIFT, PROVEAN , Muta tion T aster, Pm ut a nd Mut ation

Assessor were employed for variations in coding sequences, whereas

Human Splicing Finder was used for intronic variations. Detailed results

from in silico analysis tools along with allele frequencies from 1000 Ge-

nomes Project (www.1000genomes.org) are shown in Supplementary

Table 2.

Table 2

Summary of clinical phenotype and genotype for each patient

Patient Sex Clinical diagnosis Inheritance manner Variation ID Amino acid change Nucleotide change

1 F RP AR CM980003 p.Arg18Trp c.52C T

2 F CORD AR CM015072 p.His423Arg c.1268 A G

3 F STGD1 AR CM015072 p.His423Arg c.1268 A G

4 F CORD AR CM015072 p.His423Arg c.1268 A G

5 F CORD AR CM003575 p.Thr897Ile c.2690C T

6 F CORD AR CM024629 p.Arg943Gln c.2828G A

7 M STGD1 AR CD003502 p.Val1973X c.5917delG

8 M CORD AR novel c.161-5T C– 

9 M RP AR CM980004 p.Arg212Cys c.634C T

CS003628 c.6282 + 7G A– 

10 M RP AR CM015072 p.His423Arg c.1268 A G

11 F RP AR CS003628 c.6282 + 7G A– 

12 M CORD AR CM015072 p.His423Arg c.1268 A G

13 F RP AR CS003628 c.6282 + 7G A– 

CM023000 p.Ser2255Ile c.6764G T

14 M RP AR CS003628 c.6282 + 7G A– 

15 M STGD1 AR CM003386 p.Ala1598Asp c.4793C A

CM970016 p.Gly1961Glu c.5882G A

16 F STGD1 AR CM990022 p.Leu541Pro c.1622 T C

CM970006 p.Ala1038Val c.3113C T

CM970016 p.Gly1961Glu c.5882G A

17 F STGD1 AR CS982057 c.5714 + 5G A– 

CD003502 p.Val1973X c.5917delT

18 M STGD1 AR novel p.Leu1525Val c.4573C G

19 F STGD1 AR CM990022 p.Leu541Pro c.1622 T C

CM970006 p.Ala1038Val c.3113C T

CS099669 c.4352 + 1G A– 

20 M STGD1 AR CM990022 p.Leu541Pro c.1622 T C

CM970006 p.Ala1038Val c.3113C T

CS099669 – c.4352 + 1G A

21 M STGD1 AR CM990022 p.Leu541Pro c.1622 T C

CM970006 p.Ala1038Val c.3113C T

CS099669 c.4352 + 1G A– 

22 F STGD1 AR CM015083 p.Arg1108His c.3323G A

CM015072 p.His423Arg c.1268 A G

CM015077 p.Ala854Thr c.2560G A

CS982057 c.5714 + 5 A– 

Abbreviations: M: male, F: female, RP: Retinitis Pigmentosa, CORD: Cone-Rod dystrophy, STGD1: Stargardt's disease, AR: autosomal recessive.

Table 3

Clinical information for patients which were biallelic for ABCA4 following segregation analyses

Patient

No

Allele 1 Allele 2 Clinical

diagnosis

Age Age of

onset

BCVA

OD

BCVA

OS

ff-ERG/

cone

ff-ERG/

rod

mERG Additional clinical characteristics

9 c.643C T c.6282 + 7G A arRP 40 18 0.02 0.04 n/a night blindness, narrowed

retinal vessels, bone

spicule-like pigmentation at

periphery

13 c.6282 + 7G A c.6764G T arRP 35 14 0.04 0.06 at macula bilaterally Night blindness, bone

spicule-like pigmentation at

periphery

15 c.4793C A c.5882G A STGD1 30 12 0.14 0.16 N n/a Small central scotomas within

30 40°–

16 c.[1622 T C;3113C T] c.5882G A STGD1 31 20 0.16 0.18 N N at macula bilaterally Small central scotoma

17 c.5714 + 5G A c.5917delT STGD1 38 18 0.08 0.1 N n/a Small central scotoma

19 c.[1622 T C;3113C T] c.4352 + 1G A STGD1 12 10 0.04 0.04 N n/a Dark choroid sign on IVFA

20 c.[1622 T C;3113C T] c.4352 + 1G A STGD1 18 4 0.02 0.02 N at macula bilaterally Dark choroid sign on IVFA

21 c.[1622 T C;3113C T] c.4352 + 1G A STGD1 11 7 0.04 0.04 N n/a Dark choroid sign on IVFA

22 c.3323G A c.5714 + 5G A STGD1 35 18 0.14 0.12 N at macula bilaterally Dark choroid sign on IVFA

Abbreviations: BCVA: best-corrected visual acuity, OD: right eye, OS: left eye, ff-ERG: full- eld electroretinogram, mERG: multifocal electroretinogram, refi duced, severely reduced,

IVFA: intravenous uorescein angiography, n/a not available.fl
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4. Discussion

In the current study, we attempted to develop a potential sensitive

and robust prot ocol fo r scre ening mutations in Gree k pati ents di ag-

nosed with STGD1, CORD and arRP. This protocol included the amplifi-

cation an d se quencin g of all c oding and anki ng in tronic regi ons offl

the gene. A total of 18 genetic variations were detected, two ofABCA4 

which, to the best of our knowledge have not been described elsewhere.

In cases where no more than one mutation was detected, an alternative

approach could be performed including screening of the entire ABCA4

genomic locus for the identi cation of deep intronic variants. Previousfi

studies h ave suggested that analysi s of deep intro nic variantsA BCA4 

could facilitate the elu cidation of the gen etic cau s ality unde rlying retin a l

dystroph ies (            Ze rnant et a l., 20 14; Le e et a l., 201 6; Ba x et a l., 20 15).

Despite the small number of cases screened, we found several muta-

tions that frequentl y occu r in oth er popula tions ( Rivera et al., 2000;

Burke et al., 2 012), including p.Gly1961Glu and p.Ala1038Val. According

to previous studies (        Sciezynska et al., 2015; Lambertus et al., 2015) a

combination of p.[Leu541Pro; Ala1038Val] and/or a truncating ABCA4

mutati on resu lted in an earl y disea se ons et . The [p.Leu541P ro;

p.Ala 1038Val] com plex allele wa s id enti ed in 4 STGD1 pat ients.fi

Three of them carried the c.4352 + 1G A mutation at the second allele.

They presented reduced visual acuity and rapid impairment of central

vision with age of onset 4 to 10 years old. Therefore, our results are in

line with the aforementioned studies.

A female STGD 1 pati ent carried th e [p. Leu541Pro ; p .Ala1038 Val]

complex allele, which has been previously related to severe phenotype

including rapid reduction in visual acuity in parallel with chorioretinal

a t r o p h y  (    Sciezynsk a et al. , 2015). An addi tional m utation, the

p.Gly1961Gln, was detected on the other allele, which has been corre-

lated with a milder end of the disease spectrum and with more severe

phenot ypes when pati ents car ry addit ional vari ants (A BCA4 Bu rke

et al., 2012). Herein, the female patient presented a severe phenotype

with reduced vi sual acuity and age of onset 20 years old. Multif ocal

ERG revealed signi cant reduction in macular function against the pe-fi

ripheral eld of 30° and optic coherence tomography revealed diffusedfi

thinni ng of the neuroep itheliu m, p articula rly in th e are a of centra l

fovea. Fluo rescein angiogr aphy revealed pu ncta te hyper uoresc encefl

in the macula region bilaterally.

In addition, the p.Arg18Trp and p.Thr897Ile mutations were identi-

fied in patients with RP and CORD respectively, both with positive fam-

ily hi story fo r aut osomal recessi ve inher itance. Neverth el ess, th ose

mutations have been previously reported in STGD1 patients and may

have a diverse impact on different patients, depending on the second al-

lele (    Heathfield et al., 2013).

The p. Leu1525Val affords a novel mutation detected in a STGD1 pa-

tient with age of onset seven years of age and remarkable worsening at

the age of 14. More specifically, for this patient clinical examination re-

vealed yellow-white ecks at the posterior pole as well as the presencefl

of a mild destruc tion of foveal oute r retin al stru cture. Notab ly,

p.Leu1525Val was absent from all 200 control samples screened, while

based on several approaches, it was assessed as non pathogenicin si lico 

(SIFT, PROVEAN and PMut). Polyphen-2 assessed it as possibly damag-

ing, whilst Mutation Taster characterized this mutation as disease caus-

ing, but wi th low score (32) (  T a b le 1 ). Furt hermor e, acc ording to

Mutation Assessor, this is a mutation with low impact on protein func-

tion but with score 1.9, close to the score of disease-associated variants.

HSF3.0 revealed that this nucleotide substitution may affect the splicing

process by activating an exonic cryptic donor site and by altering an ex-

onic splicing enhancer site. This mutation probably contributed to the

disease phenotype in association with other gene mutations, or at posi-

tions of ABCA4 that were not analyzed, such as deep intronic sequences.

No path ogenic CNVs were identified with aCGH analysis for this patient.

It is generally accepted that the use of in silico tools could contribute to

the characterization of novel variants. In the current study results from

bioinformatic tools were contradicting, making their contribution inad-

equate. Subsequently a potentia l al ternative could lead to functional

studies, with all the related issues arising from the nature of the affected

tissue.

The novel variant c.161-5T C, identified in intron 2 of a CORD pa-

tient, was also absent in 200 control samples from Greek individuals.

No significant splicing motif alteration was predicted by HSF3.0. Further

functional studies need to be done in order to clarify the role of these al-

terations in the splicing process. All mutations were found in heterozy-

gosity , ind icating the huge allel ic he terogene ity of A B C A 4  a n d  t h e

complex haplot ypes of pa tients wi th these retinal diseases. This f act

makes genetic counseling and prognosis even more difficult.

We als o per formed arra y-comp arative ge nomic hyb ridizati on

(aCGH), for the detection of large deletions or duplications, on patients

with on e known mu tation id enti ed with Sa nger sequ encingABCA4 fi

and on patients with no ABCA4 mutations. Array-CGH revealed large de-

letions in two out of the 25 cases studi ed. The rst patient was diag-fi

nosed with nonsyndro mic, autosomal recessive RP and was found to

carry a heteroz ygous 247 k b delet ion at 1q41 , resu lt ing in par tial

Table 4

Summary of details of novel mutations and in silico analysis

Novel mutations and analysisin silico 

Amino acid

change

Nucleotide

change

Exon/

intron

PolyPhen-2 SIFT PROVEAN Mutation

taster

Pmut Mutation

assessor

HSF3

p.Leu1525Val c.4573C G 31 Pos. Dam.

(0.5)

T (0.09) Neutral

( 2.287)

Dis. Caus.

(32)

Neutral

(2)

Low

(1.9)

Activation of an exonic cryptic donor site. Alteration of

an exonic ESE site. Potential alteration of splicing.

– c.161-5T C int2 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A No signi cant splicing motif alteration detected.fi

Abbreviations: N/A: non-applicable, PolyPhen-2: Polymorphism Phenotyping v2 (http://genetics.bwh.harvard.edu/pph2/), SIFT: Sorting Intolerant From Tolerant (http://sift.jcvi.org/),

PROVEAN: Protein Variation Effect Analyzer (http://provean.jcvi.org/index.php), Mutation taster: http://www.mutationtaster.org http://mmb2.pcb.ub.es:8080/PMut//, Pmut: , Mutation

Assessor: http://mutationassessor.org/, HSF: Human Splicing Finder (http://www.umd.be/HSF3/HSF.html), Poss. Dam: possibly damaging, Dam: damaging, T: tolerated, Dis Caus: disease

causing, ESE: exonic splicing enhancer.

Table 5

Sum mary of c lini call y sig nificant CNV ndingsfi

Submicroscopic rearrangements (CNVs) in our patients with retinal dystrophy

Patient no Phenotype CNVs: chromosomal region and size (Mb) Possible candidate genes related to RD (OMIM) Other ndings at (exon/intron)fi ABCA4 

9 arRP Del 10p12.1 (0,079) (606808) p.Arg212Cys (exon 6), c.6282 + 7G A (intron 45)MYO3A

11 arRP Del 1q41 (0,247) (608400) c.6282 + 7G A (intron 45)USH2A

Abbreviations: RD: retinal dystrophies, arRP: autosomal recessive retinitis pigmentosa, CNVs: copy number variations.
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deletion (intron 21 to intron 38) of the gene. This deletion wasUS H2A 

not identi ed in the patient's healthy daughter and grandson. Partial de-fi

letion of USH2A has been previously described in only one patient with

nonsyndromic RP (    Garcia-Garcia et al., 2014). Specific point mutations

in USH2A have also been related to nonsyndromic autosomal recessive

RP (             Len assi et al., 2015; Ha rtong et al., 20 06; McGe e et al. , 2010; Xu

et al., 2011). Partial deletions have been reported only in UsherUSH2A 

syndrom e patien ts in seve ral studi es so far (Krawi tz et al. , 2 014;

Steele-Stallard et al., 2013; Shzeena et al., 2015). Therefore, taking into

consideration the family segregation analysis and previous studies, we

conclude that the 247 kb deletion at 1q41 is the possible cause of the

disease.

In the second case, a male patient with nonsyndromic autosomal re-

cessive RP, a 79 kb deletion at 10p12.1, which involved the gene,MY O3A 

was identified. The MYO3A gene codes a highly conserved protein, my-

osin VIIA, which is expressed mainly in retina and cochlea (Les Erickson

et al., 2003; Walsh et al., 200 2). Sequen cing vari ants of M YO 3 A  have

been associated with autosomal dominant and recessive hearing im-

pairme nt (        Liu et al., 1997a; Liu et al., 1997b) and with Usher syndrome

in patients from diverse origins (        Sodi et al., 2014; Ouyang et al., 2005;

Jaijo et al., 2007; Le Quesne Stabej et al., 2012). No family segregation

analysis was possible for the patient of our cohort, who also carried mu-

tation s p.Arg2 12Cys an d c.6282 + 7G A (ex on 6 and intron 45 of

ABCA4 respectively). The contribution of the partial heterozygous dele-

tion of to the pathogenesis of the disease cannot be de nitelyMYO3A fi

suppor ted. Exp ansion of ge netic tes ting to larg er cohort s will allo w

the evaluation of novel ndings.fi

The identi cation of the genetic ca us es th at lead to the clin icalfi

phenot ype of heredita ry reti nal dys trophies, such as STGD 1, arRP or

CORD is ver y impor tant for the acc urate clinical diagnosis, prognos is

and genetic counseling and eventually could also contribute to the ther-

apeutic approach. In the current study, the suggested mutation screen-

ing protocol in combination with segregation analyses, patients' clinical

data and in silico approaches, seemed to be valuable, in Greek patients

carrying more than one mutation and diagnosed with STGD1, arRP or

autosomal recessive CORD. In Greek patients with no identi ed fi ABCA4

mutation(s) entire screening of the specific genomic locus for the iden-

ti ca tion of deep intr onic variants or next gen eration sequ encing isfi

necessary.

Supp leme ntary dat a t o t his art icle can be f ound on line a t http://dx.

do i.org /10.1 016/ j.m gene. 2016 .02. 002.
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